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SHADOWS.

A little word-soon spoken,
- In peuance and pain-

A gole link once broken
And neyer whoie again.

Upan the brow a shadow,
Upon the 111p a play,

The wealth or El Dorado
Can never buy away.

A sbaft of sin and sorrow,
From heart to heart af love-

And O, the sad to-morrow
And the one heaven above i

O why shouid the true-hearted
Be to its own unkind,

Why should sweet love be parted
And scattcred to the wind ?

O why to ail so smiiing
Save to the one atone-

And other hearts beguiiing,
But that we cati our own ?

O mystery of loving-
O wilful, tearful way,

That lingera in the shadow
And trifles with the day 1

TH1E BOA RD PENCE.

"Shoo, shoo, get home you piaguy critters P" cried Mr.
Babcock, waving bis arma, as he chased a dozen sheep and
lambs through a gap in the fence.

It was a wooden fence, and when he had succeeded in
driving the animais to the other side af it, he liited it from
its rehning posiIiqn and propped it up with stakos. This
wassaaoperation he had found hiinself obiiged ta repeat many
times in the course of the season, and not oniy of that season,
but of several previous seasons.

Vet Mr. Babcock was neither slack nor thriftless; in fact,
ho rather prided himseîf on the ordinary appenrance of bis
farm, and flot without reason. How then shait we account
for bis negiigence in this particutar instance ?

The truth was that this fonce forrned the boundary uine
bctween bis estate and that of Mr. Smnall ; and three genera.
tions of men who owned these estatos had been unabie to
decide to whorn it beionged to rebuiid and keep it in repair.
If the owners had cbnnced ta ho men of peaceitil dispositions,
they would have compromised the mattor, and avaided a quar.
ret; but if, on the contrary, they betonged to that rnuch largor
clans who woutd sooner sacrifice their own comfort and con-
venienco than their so-caled rights, this fence woutd have
been a source of unending bickerings and strife.

And of this cinss were the present owners. Again and
again hnd they consulted their respective lawyers on the
aubject, and dragged from their biding-places rnusty oid
deods and records, but aiways with the anme resuit.

1"«I say it betonga to you to keep i t in repair ; that's as
plain as a pike-staf," Mr. Babcock wouid say.

" And I say it belongs to yau-any fool might see that,"
Mr. Smalt would reply ; and thon higb wards would foiiow,
and they would part in angor, more determined and obstinate
than over. The iawyer's fées and the bass by damages frorn
oach other's cattie had aiready amounteil to a sum aufficiont
ta have buiît a fonce around their entire estatos, but wbat
was that compared to the satisfaction of having their o*n
way?

At last, one day, Miss Letitia Gi, a wornan much respected
in the village, and of some weight as a lanci-owner and tax-
payer, seat for Mr. Babcock ta, corne and sSo ber on business; a
summons which ho made haste ta obey, as how couid it be
otherwise wherc a lady was concerned ?

Miss Letitia sat at ber window bowing a seain, but ahe
dropped ber work and tooli off her spectacles whon Mr.
Babcock mado his appenrance.

11Suyoa gat rny message ; thank you for coming,I'rn
sure. Sit down, do. I suppose my man Isaac told yau I
woted ta cansuit you on business-a matter of equity, I rnay
say. It oen't hoe expected that we women folkasbouid b.te bout judges about auch things, you know ; tbere's Isaac,
ta be sure, but then he lives on the place ; maybe ho
woulda't be exactty impartial in bis judgment about aut
affairs."t

"Jes' sa," said Mr. Babcock.
11Well, .tbe state of the case is this : When Isaac came

up from the long meadow ta dinner-they're mowing the
rneadow to-day, and an uncornionly good yiçld thore is-
when ho came up ta dinner, he. found that stray cows had
brokon into the vaeçetable gardon."

"MHe did, boy ?'
"You can fancy the riot made. I declare Isaac was

aimait ready to use profane languge. I amrnfot sure that
he did't; and, after ail, I coulda't feet ta reproach hlm
very severeiy, for the pains bO'has tioen with that garden lu

Isaac said there was anc with a Peculiar white mark, sanie-
thing like a cross on its hnunc.'

"Wby, tbat's Smnall's aid brindie, " cried Mr. Babcock.
"Iknow the mark as weli as I know the nase on mny face.

She had halls on bier borns, didn't she ?"
"Vos, sa Isaac said."
"And a kind of bump on bier back ?"
"A perfée dromedary, " said Miss Letitia. 'II noticed

that myseif."
":They were Small's cows, no doubt ai it at ail," said

M. Babcock, rubbing bis banda. IINo sheep with theni,
bey ?"

IIWell, now I think ai it, there were sheep-they ran
away as soon as tbey saw Isaac. Vos, certaialy, there «zr
sheop,"said Miss Letitia.4'l knew it-thoy aiways go with the cows ; and what of
me-?"

IIIt's ta fi damages, " snld Miss Letitia. "IAs I said
bofore, women folika are no judges about such matters."

Mr. Babcock rneditated a moment, and thon said,
IIWeil, I woukin't take a cent less than seventy-five dol.

lars, if I were you-not a cent."
" Seventy-fivo dollars 1 Isn't that a gaod deal, Mr. Bab.

cock? You know I don't wisb ta o b ard on the poor man;
ail I want is a fair compensation for the miscbief donc."

"t ISeventy-five dollars is fair, ma'am-in fact, I migbt gay
is low. I wouidn't have bad a bord of cattle and aheep

trampting through my promises in that way for a hundred.
IITbere's ane tbing I forgot ta state; the orchard gate

was open, or they couldn't have gat in; that rnay make a
difference."

"INot a bit-not a bit. You'd a right ta bave your'gate
open, bui Smali's cows had no right ta run baose. I hope
Isaac drave tbem ta the pound, didn't hoe ?"

III heard ýhim say he'd shut 'cmi up somewhere, and didn't
mean ta lot 'cm out tilt the owner calta for 'cm. But, Mr.
Bnbcock, wbat if hoe shouid refuse ta pay for the damages?
I sbould hate ta go ta taw about it."

"IHo won't refuse ; if hoe does, kcep the critters titi hoe will
pay. As ta lnw, I guess he's bad about enougb ai that."

'II arn sure I thank yau for your advice," said Miss
Letitis, I"sud I mean ta act upon it ta the very letter."

Scarcely was hoe out ai sigbt when Miss Letitia sent a
suminons for Mr. Small, which hoe oboyed as promptly as
bis ncigbbour bsd donc.

She made ta him. precisety the anme statement she had
made ta Mr. Bsbcock, sbewed bum the injured property, and
asked bim ta fix the damages. It was rcmarksble bofore
ho did this, that hoe shoutd ask the sanme question Mr. Bah-
cock bad asked ; nnmeiy, whethcr she had any suspicion ta
wbom the nommais belonged.

IIWetl, one ai theni I observed had a terrible crooked
horu."

IIPrecisly-it's Bshcock's houfer; I shouid know bier
amang, a thousand. She was black and white, wasn't she ?"

IIWetl, now I think ai it, she was ; anc seldoni secs so
clear a btack and white on a cow."

IITo ho sure, they're Babcock's animaisfasat enough.
Weii, tet mue sec; wbat you want ia just a fair estirnate, I
suppose ?"

"*Certainly'"
"Wetl, I shouid sny nincty dollars was as low as hoe ougbt

ta ho ailowed ta get off witb."
"IOh, but I fear that wilt seemn as if I meant to take ad.

vantage Suppose we cait it-ay seventy-five.",«Juat as yau please, -of course ; but hanged if I'd lot birn
off for a cent les& than a bundred, if it were my case."

IIAnd if hoe refuses ta psy ?"
al1Why, keep the animais untit hoe cornes around, that's

"But therc's anc thing I negiected ta mention-aur gato
was standing open; that rnay alter the case."

"'Not at ait; there's no law againat keeping your gato open;
there is against atray animais."

" Very welt; thank you far yaur advice," said Miss Letitia;
and Mr. Srnatt departed witb as smiling n cauntenance as
Mr. Babcock had warn.

But at riiking-time that night hoe made a strange discov-
ery-oid brindie was missiug i At about the sainiebour Mr.
Babcock made n similar discovery; the black-and-*~ite
heifer was uowbere ta o efauud. A horrible suspicion seized
tbcm bth-a suspicion tbey wauld nat have made known
ta each other for the world.

They waited titI it was dark, and thon Mr. Babcock ýstole
around ta Miss Letitia's, and meekly asked beave ta look at
the animats which hsd com mitted the trespass. Ho wouid
have donc it without asking beave, onty that thrity Miss
Letitia always shut bier barn doors at night.

Wbiie lhe stood looking over into the pens where the cows
were confined, and trying ta negotiate with Miss Letitia for
the release ai the houfer, aiong came Mr. Smnil ia queat ai
bis brindie. The two men stared at encb other in biauk
dismay, thon bung their beada in confusion.

It was useioss ta assert that the damnages wcre too bigh,
for bad tbey not fixed theni tbemsetves? It was useless ta
plead tbat Miss Letitia was lu a manner responaible for what
had happened,' on account of the open gate,. for bad tbey not
assured er that that circunistance did not alter the case ? It
was usclesa ta, say she had no right ta keep the caws in cus-
tody, for had they not coungelled ber ta do so ? As ta, going ta
iaw about it, woutd tbey nat bocome the sport ai-the wholo
town ?

They dld so.
0"$Now lot the cows aut, Isaac; its tume they were milked,"

said she.- And the two mon wcnt awsy driving their cows
bofore theni, and with a sbame-faced air, greatly in contrast
with the looakai triumph witb wbich they had before quittcd
ber prosence.

The fonce was built, and the strife ceased whea the cause
was removed ; but it was'fong hefore Miss Letitia's part in
the affair came ta the public car ; for she herseif maiatained
a strict silence concerning it, and she enjoined theo same upon
ber mnan-servant, Isaac.

SELFZSHNAESS AND R UDENESS A T THE
TABLE.

Among the small things which, if unchecked, would prove
tufe-long aunoansues, none are more canspicucus or mare
disagreenhie thEn the rude, baorish, seifish habits s0 fie.
quently deveioped in the conduct ai chiidren at the table.
Hore, as in ail that is cannected witb the eariy training and
education ai chiidren, parents should realize that they witt
ho heid accountahie in a large mensure if those cammitted
ta their care and guidance grow up with careleas and repre.
hensibie table manners.

If parents commence in. season it is not bard ta tescb any
child aid enough ta ho hrougbt ta thc table anud that sbauid
ho ns soon as thoy can be taugbt ta feed themacives, if only
witb a spoon, we think), ta he quiet, sud wait patiently
untit the aIder ones are served, instead ai aliowing the child
ta cait for its portion the moment it is sested, snd, if de-
lnyed, demand sometbing vaciferousiy, emphasizing its
wishes with loud acreanis and violent hlows an the table nnd
dishes. If this mode oi gaining its own way is attempted,
sud the parent removes the littie tyrant frani the table for nshort sensan ai privato admonition, the discipline will ho
found officaciaus, sud will not require ropeating often. 0f
course, this will intorrupt for a iew moments the plesant
harmony which should ho the crowuing pleasureofa each
moni, but it will not recur aiten, sud is a amait price ta psy
for the confort sud honour ai having aur children become
weli-manuered, pleasanit table campanions.

Neither wouid we advocate hringing very young children
ta the table when anc bas compauy. That would not he
courteaus or respectfultot guesta. But wbcn oniy the famiy
arc present we tbink the carlier children are taught'ta ait
at the table with parents, brothers sud sisters, sud hehave
properiy, the more sureiy wilt they secure gaod, refined
table manners.

It is not cifficuit ta teach a very yaung chiid ta mnake its
wauts quietly known ta the proper persan sud at the proper
time. But what can ho more uncomiortahie sud annaying
than to sit at a table where the chiidren, fram the oldeat ta
the youngost, are the dominant power, nover waitiug
pa.iently for their turn ta ho belped, but caliing loudly for
whatever tbey desire ; impatient if it is flot hrought ta thon
on the instant ? If attention is not gfiven as soon as the
worda are out ai bis noutb, haw unpleasant ta sec s chiid
standing an the rounds ai the chair, or rcaching over other
pintes ta hclp biniseli ta wbatever ho desires ! Parents can,
with very hatle trouble ta thenselves, save their guesta iran
witnessing such rudenesa if they begin wlien every habit is yet
unformed.

As soon as s child can speak hoe au ho taught ta ask for
whst ho needs in a gentle, respectful manner, wheu requir-
ing service ai the nurses, or the waiter, ns well as ai bis
parents sud superiors. "Please push my chair up dloser."
" 4Pbease give me sotie water. " " Please pass the bread."
And when the request is coniplied with, accept it and say,
'lThank yau. " What hsrdship is there in requiring tbis
froni childreu just beginuîng ta tslk as wel ns fron aider
lads aud lasses? It will roquire but n very iew repetitions
ai the tesson for the youugest ta understand that it- is the
onty w9ty by which their wishes will ho conplied witb; sud
it ta aurprising ta sec bow soon this mode ai calliug attention
ta thoir wants hocornes as easy sud natural as bresthing.
Parents are culpahie who do not give their cbildren the
advantage ai such instruction and enforce it until tboy have'
no idesaifaaking in any other way.

And yet how many give no heed ta this duty. How mauy
hear their .yaung charges calliig inpatieutly or srrogantly,
"Give ne the butter, Jane." "rPasa thé bread this Way."
"Can't you bear, Jane ? I've told you two or three times

ta give me some water. ". Or sanienia y soften thoir umpc.
rious demandsa s ittie hy sayiug, ' Il take the bread,
piease ;" or "baud me the sait, Jane, please ;" hut the
4"(please " is too far off ta ho very pleasant. It acemsans
sfter-tbought.

Whispering, baud talking, abrupt calla for suy article on
the table, heginuing ta est or cabiing ta ho beiped the moment
sested, hofore the oldeat are served, ta, in the highest de.
grec, rude sud vulgar, yet by far too camnian. Saienea-
tursi feeling ai restraint or diffidence may keep the young
mare quiet wheu at s frieud's table, for part of the ment at
lesst ; hut they can bay ao cdaim ta refluement or good
manners if they use poiiteness onby wheu amang strangers
-keep it laid sway, like a uew garment; ta ho put au oc-
casioually, sud ta ho thrown off as apeedily ns, passible ho-
cause plot boing in habituai iuseit hocomes irksome.

Maay other habits creep in sud fi ud peranent lodgment
i the parents are not wstchîuî ai their children'a bebaviaur
at the table.ý Picking the teeth; handling the hair; carry-


